The effect of clinical mastitis (unilateral, n = 10 and bilateral, n = 90) 
Introduction
Mastitis is a common disease entity of cattle, buffaloes, dairy and non-dairy goats associated with the inflammation of mammary parenchyma, protracted production loss, risks of premature culling from the herd, the release of injurious toxins in the udder (Yousaf et , 2007) . The course of the disease in goats ranges from acute to chronic (Acland, 1995 (Ameh et al., 1993) , while in Maiduguri, a prevalence of 17% was reported from 300 does examined (Ameh and Tsari, 1999) . In both studies, the occurrence of 
Materials and Methods
The mammary glands of 100 adult Sahel goats with clinical mastitis (unilateral = 10, bilateral = 90) and normal goats (n = 20) were examined at slaughter at the Maiduguri Metropolitan abattoir. Clinical mastitis was identified based on physical examination of the gland by palpation
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and examination of expressed milk content for abnormal color and consistency (California mastitis test; Schalm et al., 1971 ). The goats were aged using dental examination as described by Chibuzo (2006) and body weight was measured using weighing balance. Gross measurements of the mammary glandular morphometry (total glandular weight, glandular longitudinal length, glandular mid-circumference and glandular teat length) were carried out using a weighing balance (kg) and a measuring tape (cm). Tissue sections of the mammary gland were obtained and fixed in 10% buffered formalin. For histological observations, 3 to 5 μm thick sections of the fixed tissues were processed, sectioned and stained with hematoxylin and eosin as described by Bancroft and Gamble, (2008) . Microscopic examination of slides was carried out using different lens magnifications and photomicrographs were taken using a Canon PowerShot A470 digital camera. JMP 9 (SAS, QSAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, USA) statistical software package was used to evaluate the data as mean ± standard deviation, which were then subjected to one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for statistical variations amongst the means.
Results
The age range of the goats with unilateral, bilateral mastitis and the normal was between 3.2 to 3.6 years. Gross examination of the affected glands showed a considerable distortion in size and shape of the glands. The affected halves of the glands appeared irregular in size and were pendulous in nature. Expression of milk content produced milk that had clots, clumps or pus.
Goats with bilateral mastitis had both halves affected while those with unilateral mastitis had only one halve affected (left or right).
The mean age of the goats with unilateral, bilateral mastitis and the normal was not significantly different (p > 0.05) which was between 3.2 ± 1-3.6 ± 9 years. The mean body weight was significantly higher (p < 0.05) in the goats with unilateral mastitis compared to the bilateral mastitis and the normal. The mean total glandular weight (GW) was significantly higher (p < 0.05) in the goats with normal glands relative to those with unilateral and bilateral mastitis. The mean glandular longitudinal length (GLL) of the mastitic halve was significantly higher (p<0.05) in the goats with unilateral and bilateral mastitis than the normal goats. The mean GLL of the non-mastitic halve was significantly higher (p<0.05) in the goats with bilateral mastitis compared to the unilateral mastitis and the normal goats. The glandular mid circumference (GMC) was not Hosted@www.ijlr.org/index.php/ijlr significantly different (p > 0.05) in all the groups. The glandular teat length (GTL) of the mastitic halve was significantly higher (p < 0.05) in the unilateral mastitic halve compared to the bilateral mastitic halve and the normal. Furthermore, the GTL for non mastitic halve was not significantly different for both the unilateral, bilateral and the normal.
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Histopathological evaluation of the mammary gland showed acute to sub-acute suppurative inflammatory response marked by neutrophil infiltration (85%) and non-suppurative inflammation marked by lymphocytic infiltration (15%) in the parenchyma (Table 2) .
Quantitative estimates of twenty slides examined showed; vascular response ranging from hyperemia (30%) and congestion (10%), degenerative change marked by vacuolation of the alveolar epithelial cells (95%), epithelial necrosis (90%) and fibroplasia (10%) (Fig 1A, B , C and D).
Discussion and Conclusion
The alterations in the body weights of the goats in the various groups were not associated with the onset of mastitis. The initial body weights of the goats were as stated. However, there were In conclusion, the results of this study showed that clinical mastitis in the Sahel goat causes a significant alteration in the glandular morphomerty (glandular weight, glandular longitudinal length and teat length) and histopathology of the glandular tissue resulting from acute to subacute suppurative and non-suppurative inflammatory responses.
